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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAl"\JT G1JJ'Si1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
______ s_an_ f_o_r _d ______ , J,Jaine 
Date June 'Z7 , 1940 
Name Alfred Gaone 
City or Town'--___ s_a_nf_o_r_d~,_!_ai_·_n_e _______________________ ~ 
How long in United Stater, 12 yrs . How l one in Maine 6 µs , 
Born in Rox ton Falls - Canada Dat e of birth Sent . 50, ] 904 
If married, how many chUd.r e __ __ f_i_· v_e ___ Oc cupation Mill wor ker 
Name of employer~ ___ san_ f_o_r_i __ ?_Jil_ l_s __________________ ~ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ___ Sa._n:C_o_ d....;,_l,_~a_in_ e _________________ _ 
EnGl ish ______ s peal: Y·3s Read Yes Yfri t e a l i t t l e 
Othe r l anbuac;c~-----'F'-'r'"'e"""n_,..,c"'"h..__ ___________________ _ 
Have you ~ade a~plication fo citizen~hi p? ___ N_o ________________ _ 
Have you ever had milita ry se rvice ? _____ N_o _________ _ ___ _ 
If so, w:1er e ? v,hen? 
Signature~ :I~ [.£ / 
Wi t ness~Q~u::::.,:......Lf:... :.,,~ :::::J.:::~.ai:.J~~~ £:::::!:::::!a::-:.JL.J~ ~ 
